INTRODUCTION
According to the Channel Challenges survey, "EDI is growing and it's probably one of the quickest ways to improve efficiency, reduce costs and generate better information" (Allen and Gordon 2008) . Basically, electronic data interchange (EDI) is a method of maximizing collaboration through data sharing throughout the supply chain (Distributor's Toolbox 2008) . Hyundai Merchant Marine has combined the Internet and EDI technology for a complete online shipping business with services such as booking, bill of lading management, and tracking services (Hyundai 2008) . Serec uses EDI to serve retailers including Trader Joe's, Sears, Adidas, Nike, LA Gear, and Wilson (Farrell 2008) . Beijing Benz Daimler Chrysler is focusing on the supply chain to become even more competitive and to that end has implemented a Web-based EDI system (Automotive Logistics 2008) .
Recently, there has been a significant push for Web-enhanced EDI systems, so much so that a Webenhanced EDI may become an essential component of the service mix. Carriers have reported that EDI systems are being implemented because they reduce errors and costs (Official Board Markets 2008) . In addition, companies like Circuit City and Mervyns view EDI systems as essential for reducing cost and streamlining operations (Managing Accounts 2008 , Apparel Magazine 2008 . EDI technology is also used by the book industry to reduce costs, thereby benefiting every member of the supply chain (Thynne 2008) . Now comprehensive and cost-effective EDI solutions are available for small and mid-tier companies (Apparel Magazine 2008) . In addition, Internet-enabled EDI provides greater efficiency for performing business transactions and is much more affordable than other alternatives (Zhenyu, Janz and Frolick 2008) . VSR Logistics has an Internet-enabled EDI system that allows clients to monitor their shipments, as well as allowing VSR to execute daily procedures in both its domestic and international operations (U.S. Business Review 2008). The affordability and the efficiency that Web-enhanced EDI systems now offer make them an indispensable business tool.
The affordability and usefulness of Web-enhanced EDI systems, combined with the more widespread acceptance of such systems, may make them an essential part of the service mix. Therefore, it seems prudent to determine if there has been a shift in attitudes specifically relating to a Web-enhanced EDI. Since shippers are "highly involved, critical, and discerning in their selection of a carrier," it is essential that carriers focus on better satisfying shipper preferences (Snyman 2006 , MacLeod et al. 1999 . Carriers must key on actual shipper needs to compete in an ever-changing marketplace, and to key on shipper needs, carriers must understand them (McMullen 2000) .
Focusing on carrier selection criteria has been the subject of some empirical investigations, but few studies have sampled both shippers and carriers regarding the importance of motor carrier selection variables. The Evans and Southard (1974) study of manufacturers, wholesalers, retailers and motor carriers in Oklahoma revealed how shippers and carriers perceived 28 factors thought to be important in the selection decision. Prior to deregulation, the Evans and Southard (1974) study found that there were six perceptual differences between shippers and carriers. In the 1970s, other empirical investigations relating to carrier selection did not specifically investigate the views of both shippers and motor carriers (Stock 1976 , Jerman et al. 1978 , and McGinnis 1979 . In the 1980s, studies had a narrow focus, examining only the shipper perspective of the transportation seller-buyer relationship (Krapfel and Mentzer 1982 , Baker 1984 , Chow and Poist 1984 , and Granzin et al. 1986 ). The Abshire and Premeaux (1991) study investigated the importance of 35 motor carrier selection variables to both shippers and carriers, which included the 28 variables examined by Evans and Southard (1974) . This research is a replication of the Premeaux (2007) study and basically reexamines how both carriers and shippers rate 36 motor carrier selection variables.
DATA BASE PROFILE AND RESEARCH METHODS
In 2008 and 2006, a sample of traffic managers and motor carrier managers provided the databases for these two studies. In both studies, the sample of traffic managers is composed of the same individuals employed by various manufacturing, wholesaling and retailing organizations. In both studies, the same motor carrier manager sample was used. This is not a matched sample, so the sample of shippers is not necessarily a user group of the particular carriers in the carrier group. Subsequently, no judgment can be made as to whether carriers are responding to their shippers' priorities regarding specific variables. However, the sample population of both shippers and carriers is exactly the same for both Only nationwide motor carriers were surveyed, and their demographic profiles differed only slightly from the 2006 carrier group. In 2008, 78% of carriers were truckload (TL) firms and 22% were less-than-truckload (LTL) firms. In 2006, 74% of carriers were truckload (TL) firms and 26% were less-than-truckload (LTL) firms. In 2008 and 2006, supplemental analysis revealed that no significant differences exist in selection variables regarding TL and LTL firms. Of the shippers responding in 2008, 26% were producers of home products, 23% produced industrial goods destined for further processing, 20% were food producers, 17% produced electronics products and 14% classified themselves as "other" types of producers.
Of the shippers responding in 2006, 24% were producers of home products, 25% produced industrial goods destined for further processing, 22% were food producers, 11% produced electronics products and 18% classified themselves as "other" types of producers. In 2008, 81% of the shipper sample stated that they normally ship in large lot sizes. In 2006, 78% of the shipper sample stated that they normally ship in large lot sizes. The characteristics of the 2008 and the 2006 survey groups are quite similar, which should allow for meaningful comparisons.
The 2008 investigation includes the 36 selection variables used in the Premeaux (2007) study. These 36 variables include the 28 factors used by Evans and Southard (1974) , plus the seven variables added by Abshire and Premeaux (1991) , and a Web-enhanced Electronic-Data-Interchange (EDI) factor. Advanced Web-enhanced EDI systems, with Internet interfaces, are now popular because they offer many advantages, including electronic billing, rate change calculations, pickup and delivery scheduling and shipment tracing (McGovern 1998) . McMullen (2004) found that EDI has a positive and significant impact on carrier efficiency. Crum, Johnson and Allen (1998) discovered that the greatest perceived benefit of EDI is in providing better consumer service. Specifically, utilizing the Internet whenever possible lowers overall transaction costs. However, since Web-based services are only as good as the information systems that support them, hybrid systems that use network providers for some services, and the Internet for others, were most prevalent. Many in the transportation industry are adopting advanced Web-enhanced EDI systems that work in conjunction with a Web site to improve customer service.
The 36 selection criteria listed in Tables 1 and 2 are commonly used by shippers when making their motor carrier selection decisions. Each of the 36 variables included in the survey were briefly defined on the survey instrument to help ensure respondent understanding of each variable. Carriers were asked their perceptions of the importance that shippers place on each selection variable. Shippers were also asked to rate the importance of each selection variable. The following scale was used by both shippers and carriers to rate the importance of each selection variable:
1. Not important 2. Slightly important 3. Moderately important 4. Very important 5. One of the most important factors
PERCEPTUAL DIFFERENCES BETWEEN SHIPPERS AND MOTOR CARRIERS REGARDING MOTOR CARRIER SELECTION CRITERIA
Descriptive statistics were utilized to get a "feel" for the data, and analysis of variance was used to compare the perceived importance assigned to each of the 36 motor carrier selection criteria by both shippers and carriers. Carrier and shipper mean scores were calculated and compared for each selection factor, and an F statistic was computed using a significance level of .05. Summary results for 2008 are presented in Table 1 , and asterisks are used to identify variables with a statistically significant difference between the perception of shippers and carriers. Table 2 provides the summary results of the original investigation (Premeaux 2007) . For 2008, there are only six significant differences between shippers and carriers (see Table 1 ). In the 2007 investigation, there were statistically significant differences in the perceptions of shippers and carriers for nine of the 36 selection criteria (see Table 2 ). Of the six differences in the 2008 study, shippers rated two criteria higher than carriers, down from five in the previous study (Premeaux 2007 ). Carriers did not accurately perceive the level of importance of carrier leadership in offering more flexible rates and the significance of carrier response in emergency or unexpected situations. However, carriers now understand the importance of information provided to shippers by carriers, the significance of computerized billing and tracing services, and the importance of a Web-enhanced EDI. Apparently, carriers now realize the significance of this information component to shippers, and are therefore more likely to focus on these variables. Possibly, carriers now realize that staying competitive means offering a more comprehensive information component, because shippers are demanding faster and more accurate information flows. 
Choice
In both the 2008 and 2007 studies, shippers rated leadership in offering more flexible rates and carrier response in emergency or unexpected situations higher than did carriers. This is quite unfortunate since successful motor carriers must respond to actual shipper needs while reducing costs (Dobie 2005) . Motor carriers are often selected on the basis of time/speed and cost, which further signifies the importance of carrier response and rate flexibility (Saleh and LaLonde 1972) .
Fortunately, even though statistically significant differences still exist, carriers now rate leadership in offering more flexible rates as very important. This higher rating by carriers may mean that rate flexibility has become a more important part of their competitive strategies.
Shippers no longer rate the significance of computerized billing and tracing services, the importance of information provided to shippers by carriers, and the importance of a Web-enhanced EDI higher than do carriers. Carriers now realize that shippers expect a solid information component to aid in real-time tracking, tracing, and communication. Now, carriers more fully appreciate that a Web-enhanced EDI will help ensure on-time performance by improving communication and real-time tracking and tracing capabilities, thereby enhancing service (Kent, Parker, and Luke 2001) .
With this new appreciation of the importance of the information component, carriers may strive to develop better service packages based on existing and emerging technology to meet the needs of shippers (Chappuis, Frick, and Roche 2004) . Fortunately, by embracing technological advancements, motor carriers may be better able to deal with conflicting demands from shippers who want more services for less cost. Unfortunately, carriers still overrated the importance of the same four selection criteria, which may indicate that they do not yet truly appreciate the overall nature of shipper needs.
Once again, carrier cooperation with shipper personnel, past performance of the carrier, carrier representative's knowledge of shipper needs, and carrier's reputation for dependability were all rated higher by carriers than shippers. All four of the selection criteria rated higher by carriers in the 2008 study were also rated higher by carriers in the original investigation (Premeaux 2007) . Unfortunately, carriers still focus too much on past performance, but they do realize the importance of cooperation and it is even more significant that they now better understand shipper needs.
Overemphasizing less important selection variables instead of providing leadership in offering more flexible rates and positively responding in emergency or unexpected situations could negatively impact the quality of service carriers provide to shippers (as perceived by shippers). Fortunately, carriers now embrace the importance of providing information and services through a comprehensive Web-enhanced EDI. Basically, a service mix that emphasizes the less significant variables, and de-emphasizes the more significant selection factors, could result in shipper dissatisfaction and subsequent carrier losses. In all probability, the most effective carrier marketing strategies will offer service mixes that emphasize variables more in line with the importance placed on them by shippers. However, it is very encouraging that carriers now appreciate the importance of the information component to shippers.
IMPLICATIONS
To effectively deal with an increasingly competitive operating environment, motor carriers must truly appreciate the nature of shipper needs and strive to satisfy those needs (Dobie 2005) . Carriers cannot afford the inefficiencies that result from a lack of congruence between shipper and carrier perceptions regarding the importance of service factors (Thuermer 1992) . Fortunately, carrier appreciation of shipper needs has improved, with only six perceived differences in this study down from nine perceived differences in 2007. As shippers strive to create an integrated, time-based supply chain, motor carriers must provide specific service requirements at reasonable rates. Since carriers now accept that the information component is critical to shippers, who are often under time constraints, their focus may well be on satisfying these needs, thereby improving their service mixes.
Since deregulation, shippers have been developing long-term relationships with fewer carriers to enhance service delivery and to gain pricing leverage (Marcus 1987 , Baker 1984 , Crum and Allen 1990 . Shippers are reducing the number of carriers they deal with, and therefore carriers that do not respond to changing shipper needs will become obsolete and cease to exist, making an understanding of shipper needs even more critical (Dobie 2005) . This is possibly why carriers now appreciate the importance of investing in the technology needed to respond to ever-evolving shipper needs.
SUMMARY
Motor carriers have gained a greater appreciation of the value of providing information, as well as the significance of providing billing and tracing services through a comprehensive Web-enhanced EDI. Most likely, carriers now realize that both groups can benefit from a Web-enhanced information system that can provide better service and even reduce costs. Another possibility is that shippers are now demanding a core information system that supports their various business endeavors. More so than in the past, these variables may have become key selection factors.
It is also encouraging that even though significant statistical differences still exist between the perceptions of shippers and carriers regarding the rate flexibility issue, both groups now rate this factor as very important. Carriers may now focus more on improving this service factor because of its higher rating. Since economic survival of motor carriers depends on understanding and meeting shipper needs, this greater level of carrier appreciation of these needs is encouraging. Greater congruence of shipper and carrier perceptions will lead to less carrier turnover and more stable service.
Even though service ranking discrepancies indicate that shippers and carriers did not classify six selection variables similarly, this level of understanding is an improvement over the nine significant differences in the 2006 survey group. Unfortunately, carriers still overestimate the importance of the same four variables, including carrier reputation, past performance, cooperation, and knowledge of shipper needs.
Carriers must provide required service levels at competitive rates, and this improved understanding of the importance shippers place on each selection variable may well result in marketing mixes that enhance shipper satisfaction, thereby increasing carrier market share. Fortunately, carriers now realize the importance of providing information and billing and tracing services through a comprehensive Webenhanced EDI, but they must also focus on offering more flexible rates and responding effectively to emergency or unexpected situations.
